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Well-being Assessment Update

Background

Members are aware that the PSB is required to undertake a Well-being Assessment (WBA)
to inform its Well-being Plan. The next WBA needs to be completed by May 2022.

A report was presented at the last PSB meeting on the 23 March regarding the Assessment
of Local Well-being. The following was agreed:

1. The PSB endorsed the approach to working in partnership with regional colleagues in
undertaking the Assessment of Local Well-being, dovetailing where possible with the
process for the Population Needs Assessment.

2. For a Joint Methodology Framework to be developed between Ceredigion,
Carmarthenshire and Pembrokeshire. (Whilst using a joint methodology each PSB will
still publish their own individual assessments).

3. The PSB granted permission to use the regional grant for the recruitment of a Project
Coordinator to assist with the preparation and production of the Assessment of Local
Well-being. Ceredigion County Council will lead on managing the Project Co-ordinator
post on behalf of the three PSBs.

Current position
Since the last PSB meeting, preparations and discussions with colleagues and partners
amongst the three PSB areas have been continuing.

The PSB/RPB network comprising of PSB leads from the three counties, representatives from
Hywel Dda University Health Board (HDdUHB) and the RPB, continue to meet on a monthly
basis. The invitation was extended to Powys PSB, who welcomed the opportunity to
participate in the preparatory work on the assessment.

A Regional Working Group was established for the purpose of developing a Joint Methodology
Framework, which is included as an attachment under Appendix 1 for consideration by the
PSB. The methodology outlines the collective approach to undertaking the assessments of
Local Well-being across the three PSB areas. It sets out how we will work together across the
four stages (data review, analysis, engagement and next steps), the different types of groups
we will be engaging with and the types of engagement techniques that will be used.

PSB member organisations have a key role to play in facilitating the production of the
assessment, particularly through the provision of local data, taking part in engagement and
monitoring the progress of the project through to completion.

 We are requesting that each PSB member organisation nominates a ‘data lead’ to
assist in the data gathering and analysis stage of the assessment. An organisation may
decide to nominate the same data lead across the three PSBs. The first task for this
group will be to contribute to the initial Situation Analysis through the provision of
local data. This information will highlight ‘what we know now’ about Carmarthenshire
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and will be used as the basis for the engagement campaign which will be held between
May and July 2021.

 The Situation Analysis will be circulated to all PSB members prior to commencing
engagement with the public, to seek views and comments on the appropriateness of
the information provided.

 A Regional Engagement Framework is being developed which will outline the
approach to conducting engagement and consultation on the assessment. PSB
members are also asked to nominate an ‘engagement lead’ for the regional working
group to progress this area of work beginning mid-May. An organisation may decide
to nominate the same data lead across the three PSBs.

 We have recently received a letter from Co-production Network for Wales inviting
interested PSBs to apply for support in relation to engagement activity on the well-
being assessments (see Appendix 2). The Co-production Network has secured 5 years
of funding from the National Lottery Community Fund to work with 3 PSBs or a
cluster of PSBs on the implementation of co-production in their assessments.
Regionally partners are keen to pursue this offer and recommend submitting an
application as a cluster of three PSBs – or four if Powys wish to also benefit from this
support.

 We are considering the different options for the community areas geography on
which to base the analysis. A community area discussion paper will be brought to the
next PSB meeting.

The bid for the regional PSB Support funding submitted to Welsh Government for a Project
Coordinator to assist with the preparation and production of the Assessment of Local Well-
being has been successful (formal notification is awaited).

Work also continues to progress with the Digital Information System, developed by
Writemedia on behalf of the three PSB’s. This system will provide a central repository for all
PSB members, stakeholders and citizens to the ongoing recording and analysis relating to
well-being. It aims to bridge the five-year gap between the publication of the assessments, to
ensure that information on well-being is continuously utilised as and when new evidence is
made available. The system will undergo testing at the end of April and is aiming to be live by
June 2021.

Recommendations:

1. That the PSB endorses the Joint Methodology Framework for undertaking the
Assessments of Local Well-being.

2. That each PSB member organisation nominates a ‘Data Lead’ to assist in the data
gathering and analysis for the assessment. This may be the same lead across the three
PSBs.
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3. That each PSB member organisation nominates an ‘Engagement Lead’ to assist in
developing this phase of the Assessment. This may be the same lead across the three
PSBs.

4. That the PSB endorses the submission of an application to Co-production Network for
Wales for their support in engagement activity during this round of assessments.

Appendix 1 – Joint Methodology Framework for the Assessment of Local Well-being.
Appendix 2 - Co-production Network for Wales letter to PSBs
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A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing Joint

M ethodology Fra m ew ork

Introduction

Thism ethodology outlinesthe collective a pproa ch to underta king the A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-

b eing a crossthe P ub lic S ervicesB oa rd (P S B )a rea sofC a rm a rthenshire,C eredigion a nd

P em b rokeshire during 2021/22.Itha sb een developed in pa rtnershipb etween the P S B orga nisa tions.

The purpose ofthe m ethodology isto guide the three P S B ’sthrough the delivery oftheirA ssessm ent

ofL oca lW ell-b eing in consulta tion w ith pa rtners,sta keholders,a nd citizens.Itsetsoutthe

sta nda rdised a pproa ch to conductthe da ta ga thering,a na lysis,enga gem enta nd consulta tion on

well-b eing a crossthe three a rea s,a long w ith the tim esca lesforcom pletion b y M a rch 2022.

B a ckground

The W ell-b eing ofFuture Genera tions(W a les)A ct2015 (W FG A ct)req uiresea ch P S B to prepa re a nd

pub lish a n A ssessm entofthe sta te ofeconom ic,socia l,environm enta l,a nd cultura lwell-b eing in its

a rea no la tertha n a yea rb efore itpub lishesitsL oca lW ell-b eing P la n.The A ctidentifiesseven well-

b eing goa lswhich provide the vision a nd a m b itionsforthe W a lesW e W a ntfortoda y a nd in the

future a nd recognisesthe im porta nce ofcolla b ora tion b etween b odiesin a chieving them .

The A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing w illprovide the evidence-b a se to setthe ob jectivesin the 5-yea r

L oca lW ell-b eing P la n.P S B ’sa re req uired to setthese ob jectivesin a w a y tha ta ccordsw ith the

susta ina b le developm entprinciple,i.e.,a cting in a m a nnerwhich seeksto “ensure the needsofthe

presenta re m etw ithoutcom prom ising the a b ility offuture genera tionsto m eettheirown needs.” In

the contextofthe currentexpected tim esca lesofloca lgovernm entelectionsthe a ssessm entsm ustb e

pub lished b y M a rch 2022.The dia gra m b elow displa ysthe P S B ’spla nning cycle underthe W FG A ct.

Fig 1.The W ell-b eing ofFuture Genera tions(W a les)A ctP la nning C ycle
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The three P S B ’sha ve a greed to a dopta sim ila ra pproa ch to the production ofthe a ssessm entsa sla st

tim e,b y working in pa rtnershipa nd a dopting a jointm ethodology fra m ework.Thisincludesusing the

‘life sta ges’a pproa ch in the a ssessm ents,highlighting differencesa nd sim ila ritiesin experiencesof

well-b eing throughouta person'slife.There a re five life sta ges,na m ely,N ew B eginnings;C hildhood;

Youth;W orking A ge A dults;O lderA dults.Thisa pproa ch correspondsto evidence tha tourpersona l

well-b eing cha ngesovertim e.

Fig 2.The L ife S ta gesA pproa ch A dopted b y the three P S B s

P ub lic S ervicesB oa rdsa re pa rtnershipsofpub lic service a gencieswho worktogetherto im prove loca l

services.They include the sta tutory m em b ersofthe P S B a nd otherorga nisa tionsa crossthe

pa rtnership.The P S B sha ve a greed tha tthe P S B /RP B m em b ersw illworkcolla b ora tively on the
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a ssessm entsto ensure tha tthey a re sha ped using the expertise,knowledge a nd insightofa llpa rtners

to a void duplica tion a nd sha re resources.

The P S B /RP B networkw illlea d on the delivery ofthe jointm ethodology,w ith representa tivesfrom

P S B orga nisa tionsform ing the D a ta ,Enga gem enta nd W ritersGroupto produce ea ch sta ge ofthe

a ssessm ent,forexa m ple,P S B da ta lea dsw illlea d on the da ta a na lysissta ge.Effective pa rtnership

working ha sneverb een m ore im porta nta crossa llsectors- som e ofthe pre-existing cha llengesin the

m id a nd south-westW a lesregion ha ve b een exa cerb a ted in recenttim es(e.g.,a n a geing popula tion,

incom e ineq ua lities,clim a te cha nge etc.),a nd new onesha ve b een b roughtto the fore,such a s

hea lth ineq ua litiesa nd digitisa tion.The C O VID -19pa ndem ic isa good exa m ple ofthis.

The second round ofa ssessm entswilla lso provide the opportunity to reflecton the findingsofthe la st

a ssessm entsa nd the feedb a ckfrom citizens,sta keholders,a nd directly from W elsh Governm ent.The

la sta ssessm entsw illb e used a sa b a seline forupda te a nd refinem entb y b uilding on the lea rning from

the firstround.Thisincludes:

 Grea terfocuson the critica la na lysisa nd interpreta tion ofda ta to inform ourwell-b eing priorities.

 Reflecting the lim ita tionsa nd da ta ga psofthe a ssessm enta nd how these m a y b e overcom e.

 A ssessing the well-b eing a ta lowerlevele.g.,com m unitiesa nd loca litiesw ithin the P S B a rea .

 Incorpora te “futuresthinking”b y ta king a ccountofthe long-term needsofthe a rea sa swella sthe

short-term .

 Ensuring tha ta n extensive enga gem entprogra m m e isesta b lished which w illunderpin ea ch sta ge

ofthe developm entofthe a ssessm ents.

 D em onstra te involvem enta nd colla b ora tion in developing the a ssessm entswith third sector

orga nisa tions.

The m ethodology w illexpla in ourjointa pproa ch to the production ofthe A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-

b eing underfoursta ges:

Fig 3.The FourS ta gesto delivering the A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-b eing
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The M ethodology

D a ta Review The initia lsta ge in the production ofthe A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing isthe

da ta review,which isa com prehensive da ta ga thering a nd a na lysisexercise of

existing evidence.Thisstepisunderta ken in close pa rtnershipw ith P S B

m em b ersa nd otherreleva ntorga nisa tionsa nd isoften referred to a sthe

‘S itua tion A na lysis’.

The a im ofthe da ta review isthe a na lysisofcultura l,socia l,econom ic a nd

environm enta lwell-b eing in a n a rea ,to b uild a n understa nding ofthe a rea ’s

context,itscha llengesa nd the opportunitiestha texist.Through thisa pproa ch

we w illb egin to highlighta rea stha twe need to prioritise in orderto ta ckle the

cha llengestha twe fa ce now a nd,in the future,to im prove the longer-term

well-b eing ofea ch county.W e w illa chieve thisb y identifying:

 The strengthsa nd a ssetsofourpeople a nd com m unities.

 The cha llengesa nd opportunitiesfa ced b oth now a nd in the future.

The a ssessm entsw illb e inform ed b y a w ide va riety ofda ta ,na tiona la nd loca l

resea rch,a nd feedb a ckprovided to usfrom pa rtners,sta keholdersa nd citizens

through enga gem entduring the sum m erof2021.To b egin the da ta review

sta ge,the P S B /RP B w illcom e togethera sda ta a na lystsa nd resea rchersa cross

the three a rea sthrough the m onthly N etworkm eetings,with the overa lla im of

colla ting a nd a na lysing releva ntevidence.

P S B sw illdra w on the follow ing ra nge ofsourcesa va ila b le forunderta king the

da ta review,eithera va ila b le na tiona lly orthrough loca lsources:

 D a ta C ym ruC ore D a ta seta nd D a ta C a ta logue (available May 2021)

 W a lesC entre forP ub lic P olicy b riefingson Eq ua lities,C ultura lW ell-

b eing a nd the Im pa ctofC ovid-19a nd B rexit(initial reports available

June 2021 and final report August 2021)

7
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 W elsh Governm entFuture TrendsReport(initial report available in June

2021)

 N a tura lResourcesW a lesA rea A ssessm ents(available 2021)

 A uditW a les’na tiona la nd loca lreports(available on an ongoing basis)

 L oca lD a ta from P S B pa rtnerorga nisa tionsthrough enga gem ent

exercise (to be conducted May 2021)

W hilstthe da ta review islikely to b e la rgely q ua ntita tive in na ture,such a s

utilising tim e-seriesda ta a nd spa tia lpa tterns,P S B sw illa lso dra w on q ua lita tive

evidence a va ila b le through pa rtnersa nd loca lservice providers.W e w ill

enga ge w ith P S B pa rtnersea rly in the processto identify loca lda ta a nd

sourcesofevidence to inform the a ssessm ent,which islikely to b e a b roa der

m ix ofq ua ntita tive a nd q ua lita tive da ta .

A sa pproved a tP S B m eetingsin Feb rua ry 2021,the role ofthe three P rincipa l

C ouncilsofC a rm a rthenshire,C eredigion a nd P em b rokeshire isto coordina te

the processofprepa ring the a ssessm ents.Thisisthe sa m e a pproa ch a dopted

in the previousa ssessm ents.

H owever,P S B pa rtnersa nd othersta keholdersha ve a key role to pla y in

fa cilita ting theirproduction,pa rticula rly through the provision ofloca l

evidence,ta king pa rtin enga gem enta nd m onitoring progressofthe project

through to com pletion.Thiscolla b ora tive a pproa ch to a ssessm entproduction

w illb e b etween pub lic sectorpa rtners,the third sectora nd othersin term sof

da ta provision,a na lysisa nd interpreta tion.

The A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing w illneed to include a n a na lysisofthe

sta te ofwell-b eing in ea ch com m unity a rea a nd a crossthe P S B a rea a sa

whole.The S ta tutory Guida nce ‘S ha red P urpose:S ha red Future’req uiresP S B ’s

to identify geogra phic C om m unity A rea swhich com prise ofthe b oa rd’sentire

a rea forproducing the A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-b eing.The guida nce setsout

wha tcriteria m a y b e used to define the a rea s:

 P rovide a com prehensive covera ge ofthe entire P S B a rea i.e.,they

should b e contiguousa nd m utua lly exclusive a rea sw ithin the P S B a rea .

 They should identify socia la nd otherdifferencesw ith a pronounced

spa tia ldifference,such a spa tternsofdepriva tion,poverty,hea lth

ineq ua lities,orthe position ofthe W elsh la ngua ge.

 They should b e la rge enough to show differencesb etween them a nd

ha ve a sense ofidentity b utnota ssm a lla selectora lw a rds.

 They should correspond to the b ounda riesofL owerL a yerS uper

O utputA rea s(L S O A s).

In the firstround ofA ssessm entsthe three P S B ’sa greed to use the O ffice for

N a tiona lS ta tisticsUpperS ta tistica lO utputA rea s(US O A ’s)forthe C om m unity

A rea s.Feedb a ckhighlighted tha tthisgeogra phy w a sina deq ua te in a ssessing
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the sta te ofwell-b eing a tthe com m unity level.The P S B /RP B N etworkw ill

considerthe b enefitsofva riousoptionsto determ ine the levelofgeogra phy

req uired forthe C om m unity A rea sto a llow fora m ore m ea ningfula na lysis.In

line w ith the guida nce,which req uires“a n a na lysisofthe sta te ofwell-b eing in

each com m unity a rea ”,we w illproduce com m unity profilesforea ch ofthe

a rea sa nd include a sa n a ppendix to the A ssessm ent.

D uring the firstround ofA ssessm ents,feedb a ckfrom W elsh Governm ent

identified com m on them esto strengthen the overa lla pproa ch ta ken.These

were:

Ta b le 1:H ow we intend to resolve the issuesra ised b y W elsh Governm entin

the a ssessm ents

Issue Resolution

 Identify m ore loca lcom m unity

a rea sa nd understa nd the issues

w ithin these com m unities.

Review the local community areas

adopted in each assessment.

 Grea terfocuson W ell-b eing of

individua lgroupsa nd/or

com m unitiesa crossthe a rea .

Produce area profiles for the adopted

community areas based on a

standard template.

 L ink/m a pthe life sta ges

a pproa ch w ith the W ell-b eing

goa ls.

Diagrammatically evidence the

linkages between the five life stages

and the Well-being Goals.

 A na lyse the im pa ctofW ell-b eing

overshort,m edium a nd long

term .

The data analysis to look at future

trends, to include predictions of likely

future trends in the economic, social,

environmental and cultural well-being

of the area.

 Identify the ga psin evidence to

understa nd wha tm ightb e

needed in the short,m edium

a nd long term .

The assessment will identify any

known limitations in the evidence

where we need to improve our

knowledge and the implications of

this for the response analysis.

 S ta tem enton how we a re

underta king the process.

The agreed methodology summary

will be included in the assessment.

 S itua tiona lA na lysisha d too

m uch em pha sison Q ua ntita tive

worka nd need m ore on the

Q ua lita tive.

Writers Group will address the

balance between quantitative and

qualitative analysis.
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W e a re a w a re ofthe da ta lim ita tionsposed to delivering the a ssessm entsof

L oca lW ell-b eing.Itislikely tha tthere w illb e ga psin the da ta collection a cross

the three P S B ’s,pa rticula rly forsm a lla rea sta tistics.Furtherm ore,itispossib le

tha tthe sa m ple size ofprim a ry da ta collected forthe C om m unity A rea sm a y

b e insufficienta nd thus,notrepresenta tive ofthe entire popula tion.To ensure

resea rch tra nspa rency a nd credib ility,the a ssessm entswillhighlightthese

lim ita tionsa nd da ta ga ps,which w illin turn identify topic a rea swhich req uire

furtherknowledge a nd da ta ga thering.

D eta iled

A na lysis

The A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing w illa lso include a m ore deta iled form of

a na lysisto developexpla na tionsa nd explore ca usesoftrendsra thertha n

describ ing pa tternsa nd trends.(Thisisa lso referred to a s‘Response A na lysis’).

Response A na lysisisa m ore deta iled form ofa na lysiswhich usesevidence in a

m ore cha llenging a nd eva lua tive w a y to explore the fa ctorswhich drive or

ca use the pa tternsa nd trendsidentified in the situa tion a na lysis.S ub seq uently,

thisw illinform the selection ofprioritiesforloca la rea sb y the P S B ,which w illin

turn inform discussionsa round the contentofthe L oca lW ell-b eing P la n.

Response A na lysistendsnotto fea ture a shea vily in A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-

b eing com pa red to the S itua tion A na lysis,a sitsm a in role isin rela tion to the

L oca lW ell-b eing P la n.H owever,where evidence perm its,the a ssessm entswill

include Response A na lysis.Forexa m ple,where existing eva lua tion indica tes

whetherexisting servicesa re effective,where da ta providesa m ore nua nced

understa nding ofissuesa nd where the w iderevidence isclea n on wha t

a pproa chesa re likely to work.Itw illa lso b e used to identify a sub -setoftopics

forea ch P S B a rea to a na lyse in furtherdeta ilforthe prepa ra tionsofthe W ell-

b eing P la ns.

A llorga nisa tionsinvolved in the production ofthe a ssessm entsw illrem a in

involved in the W ell-b eing P la nsprocessthrough the identifica tion of

responsive a ctions,through itsm onitoring a nd through the delivery ofthe

W ell-b eing P la n overthe nextfive yea rs.

The developm entofthe D igita lInform a tion S ystem ,expected to go live in June

2021,ha sb een designed to a ssistin the production a nd m onitoring ofW ell-

b eing a crossthe P S B a rea s.Itw illprovide a centra lrepository fora llP S B

m em b ers,sta keholdersa nd citizensto contrib ute to the ongoing recording

a nd a na lysisofevidence rela ting to W ell-b eing,a nd ultim a tely strengthen

future A ssessm entsofW ell-b eing a nd W ell-b eing P la ns.Thisfitsw ith recent

a dvice from W elsh Governm enta nd the Future Genera tionsC om m issioner

which suggeststha tthe a ssessm entsshould b e viewed m ore a sa n ‘evolving’
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docum entto b e expended a sa nd when new evidence isa va ila b le.Forthese

rea sons,the P S B /RP B N etworkw illcontinue to workon developing the

a ssessm entsin the yea ra hea d.

Fig 4.The role ofthe D a ta Review a nd D a ta A na lysisin the A ssessm entof

L oca lW ell-b eing

Enga gem ent

a nd

C onsulta tion

Enga gem entisthe key driverforthe A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing,a llow ing

usto record a nd considerviewsfrom a ra nge ofpa rtners,sta keholdersa nd

citizensto ga in a truly reflective understa nding ofthe needsofea ch P S B a rea .

Effectively involving people a nd com m unitiesisa tthe hea rtofim proving well-

b eing.B etterenga gem entw illlea d to grea terindividua la nd com m unity

em powerm ent,which w illcrea te a grea tersense ofpride a nd ownershipin our

a rea sa nd a llow usto b uild socia lca pita l.

To tha tend,we w illdevelopa deta iled Enga gem entP la n to provide a

sta nda rdised a pproa ch to conducting enga gem enta nd w illha ve thisin pla ce

a tthe b eginning ofthe projectin M a y 2021.The P la n w illspecify our

consulta tion a nd enga gem enttechniq uesto b e utilised to com plete this

elem entofthe a ssessm enta nd m a xim ize input.The purpose ofthissta ge isto

ga in a truly reflective a nd q ua lita tive understa nding ofthe needsofthe a rea (s)

a nd to a scerta in wha tinform a tion ga thered during the situa tion a na lysis

providesa n a ccura te m ea sure ofwell-b eing.

Fig.5 Enga gem enta nd C onsulta tion a sthe Key D river
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A ra nge ofenga gem enttechniq uesw illb e used to m a xim ise a udience rea ch

a nd to ensure tha tourenga gem entisa ccessib le to a ll.These include,b uta re

notlim ited to,S urveys,FocusGroups,S ta keholdereventsa nd P S B sub -group

workshops.

A W ell-b eing survey w a ssuccessfully conducted a spa rtofthe la st

a ssessm ents,a nd we w illrun a sim ila rexercise thistim e,b uilding on the

knowledge previously a cq uired.The online W ell-b eing S urvey w illb e

developed jointly b y C eredigion,C a rm a rthenshire a nd P em b rokeshire C ounty

C ouncilsa nd otherm em b ersofthe P S B .The hosting C ouncilw illprovide the

resultsto ea ch county,which w illb e splitb a sed b y pla ce ofresidence.

Tra ditiona lm ethodsofenga gem ente.g.,b y posta nd phone w illa lso b e

utilised to ensure tha teveryone ha sthe opportunity to ta ke pa rt.O ther

enga gem entm ethods,such a s,focusgroups,sta keholdereventsa nd P S B sub -

groupworkshops,w illb e a greed regiona lly b utdelivered loca lly.

The S ocia lS ervicesa nd W ell-b eing (W a les)A ct2014 (S S W W )introduced a duty

on L oca lA uthoritiesa nd L oca lH ea lth B oa rdsto prepa re a nd pub lish a n

a ssessm entofca re a nd supportneedsofthe popula tion. The ta b le b elow

highlightsthe enga gem entreq uirem entsofthe W FC A cta nd the S S W B A ct.

Ta b le 2:Enga gem entreq uirem entsofthe W ell-b eing ofFuture Genera tions

(W a les)A ct2015 a nd S ocia lS ervicesa nd W ell-b eing (W a les)A ct2014
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Topics W B FG A ct S S W B A ct

Key popula tion

groups

C om m unitiesin the a rea

C om m unitiesofinterestin the

a rea

Town a nd com m unity councils

Key groupssuggested in line

w ith Eq ua lity A ct(a lso vulnera b le

/ disa dva nta ged children,young

people a nd people w ith ca re a nd

supportneeds)

C a rersa nd people w ith support

needsincluding children &

young people.

P hysica ldisa b ility

L ea rning disa b ility

M enta lhea lth

O lderpeople

Victim sofdom estic a b use

C ontextof‘W ell-

b eing’

Econom ic,socia l,environm enta l

a nd cultura l

Individua l(ca rersa nd those w ith

supportneeds)

S ca le ofa ssessm ent C ounty a nd com m unity a rea s Region (w ith county dim ension)

A sa resultofthe sim ila ritiesb etween the two A cts,where possib le,

enga gem entw illa lign to m eetb oth req uirem ents,forexa m ple,including

q uestionsrela ting to the P opula tion N eedsA ssessm entw ithin the online W ell-

b eing S urvey.Thisw illa void the duplica tion ofworka nd ‘enga gem entfa tigue’.

W e w illenga ge w ith a w ide ra nge ofpeople ofa lla gesto reflectthe diversity

ofthe com m unity a nd seekthe viewsofthose who could b e ha rd to rea ch:

 C itizens

 B usinesses

 C om m unity groups

 Third sectororga nisa tions

 P S B pa rtners

 Tra de Unions

 O therpub lic service providers

A spa rtofthe Enga gem entP la n a sta keholderm a pping exercise w illb e

underta ken loca lly to a scerta in the groupsfrom the lista b ove tha tw illb e

enga ged w ith.The enga gem entpha se w illend in the S um m erof2021,

sub seq uently a n a na lysisofthe findingsw illb e underta ken,a im ing to b e

com pleted b y A utum n 2021.

The P S B ’sw illconsulton the dra fta ssessm entswith the groupsoutlined a b ove.

The consulta tion processwillensure tha ta ny ga psa re filled a nd tha ta llgroups

involved a re sa tisfied w ith the w a ysin which well-b eing isb eing presented.This

w illta ke pla ce b etween S eptem b era nd D ecem b er2021,b efore b eing

pub lished a nd copiessub m itted to the W elsh M inisters,the C om m issioner,the

A uditory Genera lforW a lesa nd the loca la uthoritiesoverview a nd scrutiny

com m ittee.
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To ensure the A ssessm entsa re inclusive ofeveryone,we w illworkw ith

orga nisa tionsa nd citizenswho representthese groups(e.g.,olderpeople,

people w ith disa b ilities,unem ployed a nd econom ica lly ina ctive residents)to

ga in a b etterundersta nding ofthe b a rriersto pa rticipa tion a nd how these m a y

b e overcom e.In a ddition,the P S B /RP B networka re a ttending tra ining sessions

held b y C o-production N etworkforW a leswhich w illhelpa ddresssom e of

these issues,whilsta lso providing the opportunity to sha re b estpra ctice on

enga gem ent.

The three principa lcouncilsa re currently testing a new community

engagement system, which could b e used to m a na ge the A ssessm entofL oca l

W ell-b eing enga gem enta nd consulta tion.A lthough the system iscurrently in

testing,itwould provide a ra nge offea turesto m a ke the enga gem entm ore

intera ctive,provide a dditiona lcha nnelsa nd conductthe enga gem enta nd off-

setsom e ofthe im pa ctstha tthe C ovid-19pa ndem ic w illha ve on the

enga gem entpha se.Itishoped tha tthe system w illb e a va ila b le to supportthe

enga gem entpha se during the spring a nd sum m erof2021.

The C ovid-19pa ndem ic posescerta in cha llengesto enga ging w ith P S B

pa rtners,the pub lic a nd sta keholdersdue to ca pa city issuesa nd cha ngesto

the w a y enga gem entisdelivered.Enga ging w ith P ub lic H ea lth W a leson the

a ssessm entswillb e crucia ldue to theirkey role in protecting a nd im proving

hea lth a nd well-b eing a crossW a les.H owever,thism a y b e a cha llenge due to

the a dditiona lpressure pla ced on the H ea lth B oa rd working on C ovid-19

response.Furtherm ore,itislikely tha tenga gem enta nd consulta tion on the

a ssessm entswillb e delivered online.C onseq uently,we w illneed to m a ke sure

tha tcerta in groups’viewsa nd opinions(e.g.,those who la ckdigita lskillsordo

notha ve a ccessto the internet)a re notexcluded from the enga gem ent

process.

Fina l

A ssessm ent

a nd

N extS teps

The nexta nd fina lelem entofthe a ssessm entprocessinvolveseva lua ting

a nd a na lysing the findingsofthe resea rch a nd enga gem entto developa

sum m a ry ofthe needsofea ch P S B a rea .(Thisisa lso referred to a sthe

‘S um m a tive A na lysis’).

O fficerswillcom e togetherto interpreta nd a ssessb oth the q ua ntita tive a nd

q ua lita tive findingsto b uild a com prehensive picture ofwell-b eing to inform

the nextL oca lW ell-B eing P la ns.The evidence w illa llow usto identify a nd

prioritise the issuestha ta re m ostim porta ntloca lly a nd b egin to exa m ine how

they ca n b e a ddressed.Thissta ge w illena b le P S B ’sto developa sum m a ry of

needsfortheira rea ,the P S B ’sresponse a nd to determ ine the indica torstha t

ca n b e used to m onitorthese needsgoing forwa rd.
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In pa rticula r,the W riters’Groupw illensure tha tthe a ssessm ent:

 Identifiescom m unitiestha tcom prise the a rea (s).

 A ssessesthe sta te ofW ell-b eing individua lly (percom m unity).

 A ssessesthe sta te ofW ell-b eing collectively (P S B a rea ).

 Includesfuture trendspredictions.

 D em onstra testhe linksto the seven W ell-B eing Goa lsa nd S usta ina b le

D evelopm entP rinciple ofthe W ell-b eing ofFuture Genera tionsA ct.

The core purpose ofthe a ssessm entsisto provide the evidence b a se forthe

L oca lW ell-b eing P la ns.

The N extS teps

Follow ing pub lica tion ofthe A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-b eing,P S B ’sw ill

developa nd pub lish theirL oca lW ell-b eing P la n w ithin twelve m onthsofthe

a ssessm ent.

S pecific fa ctorsto b e a ddressed in the a ssessm entinclude:

 O utlining how the findingsa nd cha llengesidentified contrib ute to,or

im pa cton,the na tiona lwell-b eing goa lsa nd the susta ina b le developm ent

principle.

 Focuson individua lcom m unitiesa crossthe a rea using a rea profiles.

 P rovide m ore inform a tion ofloca litiesa nd pa rticula rcom m unities.

 S pecific a na lysison which cha llengesa re short,m edium orlong term ,a nd

how these im pa cton well-b eing.

 D escription ofthe third sectora nd itsrole in well-b eing.

 The future trendssection providesgeneric description oftrendsw ith lim ited

interpreta tion.

 H ow individua lsa nd orga nisa tionsrem a in involved in the W ell-b eing P la n

processa nd wha tthe P la n isintending to do.

To a ssistthose contrib uting contenta nd writing the fina ldocum ent,a n

a ssessm enttem pla te w illb e crea ted w ith the a im ofproviding a com m on

form a ta nd structure fora na lysing them esusing the a greed L ife S ta ges

a pproa ch.

M onitoring a nd D elivery
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A deta iled tim eline ha sb een developed,outlining the m a in delivera b lesofthe a ssessm entupto the

pub lica tion da te in M a rch 2022 (see A ppendix 1).A projecta ction pla n w illa lso b e developed,

deta iling wha tneedsto b e done,when itneedsto b e done b y,who needsto b e involved a nd the

resourcestha tw illb e req uired.Thisprojecta ction pla n w illb e reviewed,a nd progresswillb e

m onitored a tm onthly P S B /RP B networkm eetings.

A b id forP S B S upportGra ntfunding ha sb een sub m itted to recruita Regiona lW ell-b eing A ssessm ent

C o-ordina tor,which ifsuccessful,w illpla y a vita lrole in co-ordina ting the projects,providing

a na lytica lsupporta nd ensuring tha tdea dlinesa re m et.

S pecific working groupswilla lso b e esta b lished to developthe jointm ethodology (P S B /RP B N etwork),

enga gem entpla n (Enga gem entGroup)a nd a ssessm entwrite-up(W riters’Group).The working

groupswillcom prise ofreleva ntm em b ersfrom a crossthe three P S B ’sa nd pa rtnersto a llow the

sha ring ofinform a tion,resources,a nd b estpra ctice.

P ub lic S ervice B oa rdsw illb e keptinform ed ofthe a ssessm entprocessvia regula rupda testo fullP S B

m eetingsa nd w illb e req uired to m a ke key decisionsto guide the projectthroughoutitsdura tion.

Fig 6.The structure ofworking groupsinvolved in producing the A ssessm entofL oca lW ell-b eing

C onclusion
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To conclude,thisjointm ethodology isa pra ctica lguide forthe three P S B ’s(C eredigion,

C a rm a rthenshire,a nd P em b rokeshire)on underta king the A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-b eing.

P roducing a com prehensive a nd thorough a na lysisofwell-b eing isvita lto;P S B ’s,citizensa nd

orga nisa tions,a sthe a ssessm entswillha ve a key role in determ ining the prioritiesin the L oca lW ell-

b eing P la nsoverthe next5 yea rs.The P S B ’sha ve a greed to ta ke a colla b ora tive a pproa ch to rea pthe

b enefitsofpa rtnershipworking,helpa llevia te ca pa city concernsin delivering the a ssessm entsa nd

a void duplica ting work.Thisitera tion ofthe a ssessm entsw illconsiderthe feedb a ck,inform a tion a nd

evidence ga ined from the la stround ofa ssessm ents.

Thism ethodology setsoutopportunitiesforcolla b ora tion underthe foursta ges:da ta review,deta iled

a na lysis,enga gem enta nd consulta tion,a nd fina la ssessm enta nd nextsteps.The m ixed-m ethod

a pproa ch usesq ua lita tive a nd q ua ntita tive da ta from a ra nge ofsources,which w illena b le usto infer

ca uses,understa nd fa ctorsa nd identify issuestha ta re m ostim porta ntloca lly.The a ssessm entsw ill

a dopta n ‘enga gem entled’a pproa ch,a sitisa crucia lsource ofinform a tion fora llpa rtnersto use,

drive cha nge a nd sha pe serviceswhich m eetthe needsofourresidentsnow a nd in the future.

The da ta a nd C ovid-19rela ted lim ita tionsposed to delivering the A ssessm entsofL oca lW ell-b eing

a re identified,such a sthe la ckofloca lda ta a nd a ccessib ility cha llenges.These cha llengeswillb e

a ddressed through;the P S B /RP B network,a dditiona lca pa city a nd a na lytica lsupportfrom the

Regiona lW ell-b eing A ssessm entC o-ordina tor,a nd potentia luse ofthe D igita lInform a tion S ystem .

Furtherm ore,we hope to ga in insightsinto overcom ing b a rriersto pa rticipa tion a nd enga ging

effectively w ith com m unitiesthrough oura ctive involvem entw ith C o-production N etworkforW a les.
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A ppendix 1 - Tim eline



Co-production and involvement in PSBs
Mes Yn Dderw: Co-production acorns for public service oaks

The Co-production Network for Wales has secured 5 years of funding from the National
Lottery Community Fund to work with Public Services Boards (PSBs) on their implementation
of co-production and involvement, with an initial focus on well-being assessments.

We are an independent non-profit, and the leading organisation in Wales with specialist expertise in
these areas. We support a cross-sector community of practice, and we offer training, advice and
consultancy in both strategic and delivery organisations.

We know there is a gap between the aspirations of our (still young) devolved legislation in terms of
involving citizens and communities in the co-production of public services, and the reality of
implementation on the ground. We believe that only by getting enough co-production and involvement
happening across our Welsh public services, will we achieve the scale of impact that is required for
sustainable change.

“Public bodies should be embedding a culture of citizen and stakeholder involvement...This means
having meaningful conversations with people in communities, finding out what matters to them, and
reflecting their views before decisions are reached.” ~ Future Generations Report, 2020

We propose to work hands-on with 3 PSBs (or clusters of PSBs in which collaborative
relationships are well established), and build on the first round of well-being assessments to deepen
your engagement and involvement practice. We will:

● Work alongside your teams to support practical implementation and develop their
capabilities, capacity and confidence. We are not consultants who take the work away and do
it for you, instead we work with you; through experiential learning and working on relevant and
immediate issues, we shift behaviours and cultures.

● Create the conditions for sustainable relationships between organisations and with
communities and citizens through an ongoing involvement infrastructure; relationships are
fundamental to co-producing and operating in complexity, and contribute to the long-term
sustainability of this work.

● Develop meaningful engagement opportunities including with seldom heard voices, that
will lead to the involvement of communities in the co-production of local solutions, where both
people and professionals leverage their strengths and resources to effect positive change.

The Co-production Network for Wales | copronet.wales | hello@copronet.wales
Transforming public services through co-production and citizen involvement,

for a fairer and more sustainable Wales where everyone has a voice.

https://info.copronet.wales/nov20-the-context-for-welsh-public-services-focus-on-psbs/
https://copronet.wales
mailto:hello@copronet.wales


Work will begin in June 2021 with a focus on the well-being assessments, and carry through
planning and implementation. We are fortunate to have been granted funding that will enable us to
support PSBs throughout the entire 5-year cycle, and through them affect the broader public services
landscape in Wales.

Each of the 3 PSBs or clusters we work with will access an average of one day (8 hours) per week
of consultancy, advice and support from our co-production consultants who bring to the table a broad
range of skills and experience. You will have a primary team of two consultants, and the support of
the rest of our co-production team as relevant and appropriate. With 50 days of collaborative support
per year for 5 years, we can achieve a significant shift in practice and behaviours. Of course we will
develop specific work plans and timings around your needs, but broadly speaking, we will work with
you to:

● Develop and deliver the engagement and communications plan for your Well-being
Assessments, utilising remote and in person approaches as applicable.

● Consolidate relationships of trust and continue to engage with local stakeholders and
residents to shape the Well-being Plans that are informed by the assessments

● Co-produce local responses to the priorities identified in the Well-being Plans (through the
continued involvement of communities, community-led organisations, statutory and
third-sector partner organisations).

● Build capability and confidence with co-production, facilitation, and associated skills.

While we will be working hands-on with 3 PSBs or clusters, in order for all the other PSBs to also
benefit from the programme we will connect with the PSB network and share findings, experiences
and lessons learnt. This will also fit within the wider context of the Co-production Network’s existing
cross-sector community of practice. We are therefore looking to work with a range of 3 PSBs or
clusters whose variety of contexts and learnings will benefit the greater number.

To let us know you’re interested, email Rachel Wolfendale, programme manager, by close of play
Friday 7th May 2021 (rachel@copronet.wales). Please tell us:

1. Who you are, and which PSB (or cluster) you are writing on behalf of?
2. Which other members of the PSB (or cluster) have you discussed this opportunity with, and

who is on board? Does anyone have any questions or concerns?
3. What are you already doing in terms of engagement and involvement? What has your

approach been so far, specifically with regards to the Well-being Assessments?
4. What value would this programme add to your existing work, and how would it increase your

impact?
5. Who would be part of the team we would be working directly with? Will they have capacity (of

time, and of focus) to take on this work?
6. Is there buy-in and permission at senior leadership level to support and advance this work?
7. If you’re a cluster, what are your arrangements and how well embedded are your collaborative

practices?

We will get in touch to arrange meetings in the following week, so we can answer your questions and
discuss this further. We will decide through these conversations which combination of 3 PSBs or
clusters we will be working with, with a view to begin in early June.

We look forward to hearing from you.

The Co-production Network for Wales | copronet.wales | hello@copronet.wales
Transforming public services through co-production and citizen involvement,

for a fairer and more sustainable Wales where everyone has a voice.
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